
Meridian Triangle #71
Sayville, NY

Meridian Triangle has been blessed with a 
new Junior Deputy, Ms. Denton! Ms. 

Stephanie Denton is a Past Beloved Queen 
of Meridian and a Past Junior Advisor. 

Meridian is in good hands! Congratulations 
to all.

Left: 
Members and supervisors of Meridian with 

their newly installed Junior Deputy

Right: 
Ms. Denton with prospective members

Want to read even more Triangle news? 
Sign up for their new communication, 
"Meridian Monthly", by following the 



instructions on their (also new) website!
www.meridiantriangle.org

Great things are coming out of 
 Meridian Triangle!

Senior & Junior 
 Advisory Council Meeting 

 is in session!

Members of the Junior and Senior Councils 
joined together in Liverpool on October 

11th. It was a very successful meeting with 
a lot of positive decisions being made. 

 The future of our organization is most 
definitely a bright one!



Bal-On-Sen Triangle #65
Makes a Difference!

Liverpool, NY

While the Junior and Senior Advisors were 
busy making big decisions, 

Bal-On-Sen Triangle was making a 
BIG difference in their community!

A representative from Vera House, the local 
domestic violence shelter, came to the 

Liverpool Masonic Temple to accept items 
totaling approximately $1,000.00 donated 
by the members of Bal-On-Sen Triangle.

For the last 6 months the members of 
Bal-On-Sen have been collecting personal 

care items and travel size toiletries; in 
addition they have worked dinners, had 

collections, and raised $500.00 to use on a 



shopping spree to purchase items on the 
critical needs list from the shelter.

Dotti Barraco-Hetnar, from Vera House, 
took time to speak to the members about 
what Vera House does in their community 
and discussed what constitutes a healthy 

relationship and what to do if you or a friend 
need help.

Congratulations to Bal-On-Sen on all of 
their hard work. They have made an impact 
in their community and are helping to raise 

awareness during 
"Domestic Violence Awareness Month"!



Masonic Youth attend Grand Chapter, 
Order of the Eastern Star

Binghamton, NY

The youth representatives of all three of our 
Masonic Youth groups were invited to 

Grand Chapter to address the members of 
Eastern Star in New York. Normally, this 
would be the State Representative's first 

official visit, but due to scheduling issues, it 
was the night BEFORE our District 

Convention where the State Representative 
is installed. This dilemma called for some 
team work! Current State Representative 
Ally Callaghan and Junior Advisor of the 
Capitol District, Annie Parks, graced the 
Grand East and together addressed the 

room. All of the youth made a great 
impression.



Congratulations to Most Worthy Sylvia 
Moravia and Most Worthy George Walter 
on a fantastic term! Annie presented Mrs. 

Moravia with two shopping bags full of 
scarves and hats made by the Triangle girls 

at Leadership Weekend for her projects.

Congratulations to the Most Worthy Grand 
Matron, Bonnie Blanchard, and Most 

Worthy Grand Patron, Bruce Whitmore, on 
their installation. We look forward to 

continuing a wonderful friendship between 
our organizations!

Top left: 
State Director Ms. Madison, State 

Representative Ally Callaghan, and Junior 
Advisor Annie Parks, waiting to be escorted 

into the meeting room

Top right: 



State Representative Ally addresses the 
room. She thanked the members of Eastern 

Star for their continued support and 
introduced Annie Parks, as the next State 

Representative.

Bottom: 
Annie Parks addressed the room with 

confidence as she discussed her goals for 
her term. She explained that 

"communication" will be stressed during her 
year and she hopes to continue the bond 

between Triangle and Eastern Star.

*Did you know that Annie Parks is a THIRD 
generation Eastern Star?

All of the Masonic Youth present at Grand 
Chapter. Aren't they a great looking 

bunch?!



Beloved Queen of Onistagrawa Triangle, 
Megan Williams, Senior Advisor Mrs. 

Williams, and the Deputy State Master 
Councilor of NY DeMolay, Zack Williams, 
had something big to celebrate at Grand 

Chapter besides being there with the other 
Masonic Youth. 

Megan and Zack's grandmother, Sandra 
Eldredge, was installed as a Grand 

Chaplain! Congratulations, Mrs. Eldredge! 
Your Triangle family is very proud of you!



Happy birthday, State Master Councilor!

Tyler Henderson, the State Master 
Councilor of NY DeMolay, not only spoke at 

Grand Chapter on behalf of his order, he 
also celebrated his 19th birthday while 
there! The entire meeting room sang 
"Happy Birthday" to him and then his 

Triangle sisters surprised him with birthday 
cupcakes. 

Looks like a sweet time!



A Sunrise Triangle Masonic Supervisor 
Makes Us All Proud!
Rockville Centre, NY

Mr. Charlie Catapano, a Masonic 
Supervisor of Sunrise Triangle (and the 
GRAND TREASURER!!) is honored on 
October 12th and is presented with his 

apron as Grand Treasurer for the Grand 
Lodge of the State of New York.

Pictured below is Mr. Williamson (Deputy 
Grand Master), Mr. Patterson (Masonic 
Supervisor of Star Triangle), Sapphire 
Patterson (Junior Advisor of the Suffolk 

District), Luke Patterson, Kevin Bartels, Mr. 
Thomas (Grand Master),

 Mr. Catapano, and Jessica Catapano 
(Beloved Queen of Sunrise Triangle).



Congratulations, Mr. Catapano! 
We are so proud of you!

Past State Representative 
Visits Grand Lodge!

New York, NY

Shannon Rudolph, State Representative 
2012-2013, took a tour of Grand Lodge 
when she was visiting Long Island on 

October 3rd. Special thanks to the staff at 
Grand Lodge for making her visit so 

special.




